The Conocephalum conicum-group is revised in Russia basing on the narrow species сoncept.
INTRODUCTION
Conocephalum salebrosum Szweyk., Buczk. & Odrzyk. was recently described by Szweykowski et al. (2005) . Among 324 specimens studied by authors of description, two specimens from Russia were identified as C. salebrosum (from Far East and Kaliningrad Province). After this publication C. salebrosum was recorded from several provinces of central and northern parts of european Russia (Borovichev & Kokoshnikova, 2008; Borovichev & Konstantinova, 2009; Dulin, 2008; . However, the current distribution of C. salebrosum and C. conicum (L). Dumort. s. str. in Russia remains poorly known.
We studied specimens of Conocephalum conicum-group in KPABG, LE, MHA, PZV, H, TUR and OULU. Altogether 243 specimens were revised, revealing the ecology and distribution as well as morphological variability of two species in their current circumscriptions. DISCUSSION As it was stressed by Szweykowski et al. (2005) , the distinction of C. conicum and C. salebrosum is complicated. The best diagnostic feature is the structure of pores of the archegoniophore «head», but the latter are rarely present among revised specimens. The most important characters of sterile plants are: the structure of dorsal thallus surface including limits between particular air chambers and texture of the dorsal surface of the thallus; the number of air chambers between costa and margin of the thallus; the number of rows of hyaline cells at the margin of the thallus; the junction of air chamber wall with dorsal epidermis and the shape of hyaline apical cells underlying the pores. However the broad variability of these characters was found by Szweykowski et al. (2005) as well as in the present study (Table 1) .
The feature of the thallus that allows to identify samples in the field is the structure of dorsal thallus surface. Microscopically the most useful are the width of hyaline margin of the thallus (in C. conicum (2-)3-4(-5) rows of elongated hyaline cells and in C. salebrosum 1-2 rows, sometimes lacking) and junction of air chamber wall with dorsal epidermis (in C. conicum the highest cell of air chamber wall reaches dorsal epidermal cells but is not inserted between them and in C. salebrosum the highest cell of air chamber wall is inserted between dorsal epidermal cells, cf. Figs. 1-5 and 1-11) are most reliable. The number of air chambers between costa and thallus margin (in C. conicum (3-)5-7(-9) and in C. salebrosum (3-)4-5(-7) and shape of the hyaline apical cells underlying the pores have very low diagnostic significance. Variability of two taxa based on Szweykowski et al. (2005) and our study are shown in more details in the Table 1 late; outer epidermal cell walls slightly inflatedflat; highest cells of air chamber walls usually not inserted into epidermal layer; hyaline margin of thallus broad, usually consisting of (2-) 3-4(-5) cell rows C. conicum 2. Dorsal surface of thallus distinctly reticulate; outer epidermal cell walls distinctly inflated, giving epidermis verrucose appearance; highest cells of air chamber walls inserted between epidermal cells; hyaline margin of thallus narrow, usually consisting of 1-2 cell rows or sometimes lacking .. C. salebrosum DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY According to Szweykowsky & al. (2005) , C. salebrosum is a holarctic species occurring in Europe, East Asia and North America, whereas C. conicum is considered to be restricted to Europe only.
According to our data C. conicum is more widespread. It was found in Urals and in mountains of South Siberia, but eastwards of Baikal area (Khamar-Daban Range) it was not registered yet. All records of this species from the Russian Far East apparently should be referred to C. salebrosum. In European Russia C. conicum was collected in 8 of 51 administrative units and seems to be less frequent than C. salebrosum, which was registered in 26 of 51 provinces of European part of Russia. In spite of quite a large number of specimens studied it is difficult to find out differences in distribution patterns of these species in Europe. According to our data, C. salebrosum penetrates to more northern areas, e.g. in Arctic in Nenets Autonomous Distict, whereas the most northern locality of C. conicum is restricted to Subarctic (Murmansk Province).
In mountains, C. conicum was not found above 1080 m evel., and more often it has been collected below 600 m. At the same time, C. salebrosum is known at higher elevations: e.g. in Caucasus it reaches 2100 m, although more frequently occur between 400 and 1500 m. So, C. salebrosum can be characterized as an arcto-boreal circumpolar species, whereas C. conicum is predominantly a boreo-temperate euro-siberian element.
Ecological preferences of both species are quite similar, moreover, they can grow intermingled (such specimens are marked in the list of specimens by asterisk, *). Both species occur as extensive mats along stream sides, bases on moist rocks and cliffs occupying sometimes several square meters. They grow on different substrates including soil, rocks, fine earth and decaying wood. Both species prefer soils rich in humus and high pH, but C. conicum seems to be more strongly restricted to calcareous substrates. It occupies large areas on cliffs in deep canyons, especially near waterfalls, whereas C. salebrosum grows in less shaded habitats and often occurs near springs and streams. Szweykowski et al. (2005) indicated that C. salebrosum is more tolerant to desiccation than C. conicum. (1-6) and C. conicum (L.) Dumort. (7-12). 1,2,6,7 -habit; 3, 8 -texture of thallus dorsal surface; 4, 9 -hyaline margin of thallus; 5, 10 -junction of air chamber wall with epidermis; 6, 12 -shape of the hyaline apical cells underlying the pores. Scale bars: 3 cm for 1, 2, 6, 7; 1 cm for 3, 8; 500 μm for 6,12; 200 μm for 4, 10; 100 μm for 5, 11. Selected specimens examined: * -mixed collections of both species; S+ -specimens with archegoniophores.
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